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Ready to Wear

SUITS

and

OVERCOATS.

Tust as good
(Ml o nti ir cl-f1- 1

lliir, WJ merchant tail
or would make
for you at a
saving of

ONE-HAL- F.

Slf IZI

X&WUOIUUJ Matted
Sjsr

GARBONDALE,

tKeaclors will please tints that nflvertlse-moot- s,

orders for Job work, ami Items tor
publication left nt tho establishment or
Pnannon Co., nowsdonlor. North Jinin
atn-.-t- , will prompt attention;

open from 8 a, m. to 10 p. m.l

EARLY MORNING BLAZE.

&-- Tuckers' tiroi'cry Store
on Saliiii Avenue, lrtroycd.

"V dav mornliiB nlmiit two o'clock
I'olicoman liell l smoke rom-ini- c

from the cellar of lu ll nml i'.iown s

Imnlwurc store on Salem n venue. An

nlaim was (HilcUly Riven nml soon the
Mitchell llo.se company were cli.inK "
In their power to chock the llaines then
Issuinir from the luiikliiiK adjoining. --

tupied by Stephens ami Tucker's gro-

cery store, anil by UullnKhcr's oyster
house. The Columbia Hose company
iltiiekly reached the ulaee, unci nil the
liremen worked earnestly to prevent
the tlamcs from reaching the upper part
of the buikiin;,', which was occupied by
V. W. Kulkersoii and his family.

.Mr. Fulkcrsoit, one of the owners of
the building, was awakened by the
noise, ami found his apartments filled
with smoke. The family speedily es-

caped from the burniim' liuildiiiK. but
paved none of their effects. Additional
nid came from the lleiidrii k works and
Cottatre company, so that the lire did
not reach the adjoining buildings. The
lire started in the cellar, but the orig-
in is yoti mystery. The loss Incurred
Is between ?7."on and s,unn, and the to-

tal Insurance is somewhat over $4.noo,
Stephens Tucker estimate their

pluck at about $:j,ouo. Fulkerson and
Kly. owners of the building;, estimate
their loss at ?2 cmn.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS MEET.

Addresses hy i. A. .Miller, of Scrnn
ton, nod S. S. Jones, of This City,
A meeting of the ty Fu-

neral l.iitvctoi s' association was held
yesterday at the American house. The
meetint? was called to order by the
president, i. A. Miller, of Seranton
and the minutes of tho last meeting
Were read by Secretary

Tho lion. S. S. Jones addressed tin
association on the subject "The ruder- -

taker as a Keformer. Particularly from
n Sanitaty Standpoint.

lie showed the need of
and sympathy on their part, witli all
members of boards of health. And
they woiv urged lo do all in their
power to make sanitary laws populur
among the people, und to labor unseli'-llshl- y

for humanity. His address was
timely ami practical. Tin; president,

. A. Miller, extended his greeting to
the members of the association, lie
urged a hfuh standard in their im-

portant profession. Jle also dwelt up-
on the subject of Sunday funerals,
and honed that some means or efforts
might be exerted to abolish the cus-
tom of Sunday funerals.

The following members were pres-
ent: W. II. Jlazlelt, K. '. Molzger,

i. A. Miller, J. J. liarret and V. II.
tiarrey, of Seranton; 1,. W. Miller,
I'lains; A. F. IJattcnbcrg, .lerniyn; 11.
A. l'uride and K. J. Mcllale, of this
city.

PROGRAM ARRANGED.

Preparations for the It nil road .Hen's
.Meeting in This City.

Tho committee of engineers, firemen,
conductors and trainnient have ar-
ranged the programme for the public
meeting of the convention next Sun-
day afternoon nt the Urand Opera
house. The public Is cordially invited
to attend and will be warmly welcomed.
The following proyraininu lias been ar-
ranged:
I'lano solo Professor Firth
Invocation.
Welcome to tho Itrothorhond,

t Knglneor lilako
MVleoine to the City .Mayor O'Neill
Hi ply to Address of Welcome,
A. li. Yoimgson, assistant grand conduc-

tor engineer.
Violin solo .Miss .Mame Max wi ll
Address.
Urand Master Morrlsey, lirotherhood of

Hailroad Trainmen.
Iteeltation Miss May FInnen
Address.
Grand Maxter Sargent, Jtrothorhooil of

Locomotive Firemen.
Mandolin trio,
Messrs. Hunt and Wilson and Miss Manic

Maxwell.
Address ....Grand Chief Conductor Clark
solo Mrs. Stlllman Jladcoek
Address ilon. I.. S. Collin
Bideetion Crescent louble (Juart-tt- e
Keeitatlon F. P. Kelley
Address Hon. John F. Itovnolds

w. I. F.vnns
Address Rev. T. K. Coff y
beleetlon Crescent Double Quartette

In the evening Hon. L,. S. Collin, of
Highland Park, 111., known to the
Krotherhood as "Father" Collin, will
address the organizations. To the
evening address as well as to the af-
ternoon programme, tho public are In-

vited. Admission will be tree.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

A surprise party was held Monday
evening at the home of Miss Alice llir- -

CARPETS
FOR FALL TRADE.

All the latest, from a 20c. In-
grain to the bust Wilton.

Oil Cloth and Linoleums, all
widths and prices. '

Window Shades and Curtains,
all the latest novelties.

Fancy Rocking Chairs, tiphoU
atered In plush, tapestry and broe-atell-

Also a fine collection of
cobbler seats, and our price al-
ways the lowest.

J. SCOTT INGLIS,
Carpets, Wall Papers and Draperies.
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kett. Those present were Flo Mitchell,
Jessie Taylor, Millie dates, Ines Tay-
lor, Laura Chapman, Cora Arthur.
Clara Arthur. Mabel Klnworthy, Uert
Gates. Kichard Hunter, Kcx Topping
and Kay Hollenbaek.

Patrick Carden, of Hyde Park, spent
Monday in town.

James Collins, of Canaan street, la
confined to the house by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hanker have re-

turned to their home in Nineveh, N. Y.,
after spending a few days with friends
in town.

Misses Annie Gllhonl and Annie in

were In Duniuore Monday,
where they attended the funeral of
Mrs. Catharine Lynett.

lr. II. C. Wheeler was in Waymart
yesterday.

A cottage prayer meeting will be held
this eveninir nt the home of William
Arthur, on Lathrop avenue.

Mrs. Harry lirigga was a visitor in
Seranton yesterday.

The stores will be open this evening,
as tomorrow will be a holiday.

Miss Delia liayiey und her guest.
Miss Newman, of Massachusetts, are
visiting friends in Wayne county.

F.. W. Jones, of Oelatt, spent Sunday
with his sister. Mrs. J. W. Jones, of
South Church street.

George lieiiton commenced work for
Williamson & Wallace, wholesale gro-
cers, of Wilkes-Uarr- e, yesterday morn-
ing.

.Mrs. IS. Johnson, of Canaan street,
who has been ill, is able to be around
again.

Mlssrs I'.rldget MoAndrow and Alida
Nealon snent Sunday in Forest City.

Miss Harris, of Seranton, who or-
ganized a childrens dancing class In
this city a short time ngo, will organize
one for adults within n short time.

Thomas Fhiellen. of Sand street. Is
ill with rheumatic fever.

The Woman's Kxehange will be open
today at the Palace creamery.

As tomorrow is Thanksgiving Pay
there will be only one mail delivery. .

A little son of M. H. Pulllvan acci-
dentally broke off a piece of red chalk
In his ear. It worked back out of sight,
but was extracted by a physician.

The Christian nml Missionory alli-
ance will hold n meeting in the Con-
gregational church this evening. Itev.
W. T. McArthur, of Plttston, will
iircaeh.

AVOCA.

The death of Isabella, wife of "Wa-
lter Morton, a prominent resident of
this place, died nt 9.311 o'clock yester-
day morning, after an illness of nbout
two years from a complication of dis-

eases. Death was hiytened by a par-
alytic stroke, which seized her on Sat-
urday. Uesides her husband, she is
survived by several grown-u- p chil-
dren. The funeral will take place on
Thursday afternoon. Interment in
l.ungelirre cemetery.

The sliuntlnv match between Frank
Webb, of this place, and John Coyne,
of the South Side, took place on the
hitter's grounus on Men. lay and re-

sulted in a tie, both men shooting eight
out of eleven birds. They will try their
skill again In the near future.

Otllee hours tomorrow will be from
y lo U a. m.. 12 to 2, and 6 to 7 p. m.

The public schools will close today
for the remainder of the week.

Ml. and Mrs. George Polls will leave
todav for a few days' visit with friends
at Sliawnese Lake.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union will meet on Friday afternoon
;it I!.:!" o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Amanda MeGuire.

It. has been erroneously stated that
Itev. J. Jones had resigned the pqs-toia- te

of the Primitive Methodist
church. We are pleased to note that
Mr. Jones will continue his labels

among the congregation.
Master William Davis, of Lincoln

Hill, sustained severe cuts about tho
face yesterday afternoon by being
kicked by a mule while ut work in the
Langeliffe colliery.

The Daughters of St. George will meet
this evenitis.

The marriage of It. D. Iindon. a
prominent young man of this place,
and Miss Louise Dale, of Seranton. will
be solemnized at the residence of the
bride's parent:!, ih'a afternoon, M.'. a ad
Mrs. l.andoii will reside In a neatly
furnished homo in the Ninth Knd.

The funeral of Daniel Curtis took
pln"e yesterdav afternoon. Interment
was made In Man y cemetorv.

Kdward Hobnn is a few
days with friends in Plymouth.

TAYI.OW,

Don't forzet to attend the fair nnd
festival of the Calvary P.aptlst church,
which will commence this evening at
Weber's rink. Itomoniber that a bar-
rel of Hour will be given each evening
to Hie holder of the lucky ticket.

The Willing 'Workers society of the
Methodist F,plscopnl church are mak-
ing arrangements lo hortd a fair in the
church parlors on Dec-- . 17 and IS.

The Taylor Christian union will hold
a union Thnnksglvlnir service tomor-
row evening nt the Methodist Episco-
pal church. Services will commence at
7 1). ni. All are invited.

The Independent Social club con-
ducted a largely attended social last
evening at Weber's rink. Thu club is
composed of prominent young men of
this town and Minookn, nnd are giv-
en the name of running a first-clas- s

social every year. Quite a number of
folks were present.

Miss Klla Stull. of Seranton, visit-
ed Miss Mame Grogan, on North Main
street, yesterday.

M. C. Judge spent Sunday at Hyde
Tark.

This afternoon the funeral of Steven
Roberts, an old resident of this town,
will take place from the home of his
nephew in liellevue. Services will be
conducted at the house. Interment at
the Forest Home cemetery.

LUl.TON.
T'nlon Thanksgiving services will he

held in the Baptist church at 11 o'clock
a. m., Thursday morning. Sermon will
be preached by the pastor, Rev. W. H.
Howell.

our community Is unfortunate In the
removal from our midst of A. O. Ives
and family, who are to take up their
residence in Green Itidge. S. C. Stelle
nnd family will remove to Passnlc, N.
J., where Mr. Stella has engaged in
business.

The special service which have been
held in the Methodist Kplscopal church
during the past two weeks, will be
continued this week, the pastor of the
church. Rev. C. H. Newing. will be
assisted by pastors of neighborins
churches.

Morton A. Purely expects to leave
home on Thursday for Passaic, N. J.,
where he is to engage In business with
8. C. Stelle.

Our teachers attended the local
Teuchers' institute held at Clark's
Summit on Saturday.

Miss Ruth Pair is visiting friends in
Seranton.

R. K. Phillips' little girl was taken
suddenly ill this morning, occasion-
ing the parents considerable alarm,
but It is hoped no serious results wil
follow.

The pupils of the graded school are
to give an entertainment in the schoo'
building Thanksgiving eve.

pkicljjuiu;.
Misses Minnie Cook. Emma Rarrett

and Frank Norrls were In attendanco
at the Davis party In Olyphant Monday-evening-

.

By some mistake the admission tick-
ets for the grand turkey supper of the
Ladles' Aid society to be held on
Thanksgiving evening at the Primitive
Methodist church were dated Wednes-
day, Nov. 25.

A raffle for. turkeys will be the at-
traction at Krbe's hall on Thanksgiv-
ing eve.

The Klite dancing class met in
Smith's hall last evening.

Miss Lily Jones is on the stek list.
Division No. 14, Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians, Hoard of America, entertain
at Fadden'a hall this evening.
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VVILKES-BARR- E.

P1TTST0N MORMON.

Arthur W. Campbell Has Five Wives
All Living--Arrest- ed nt ratersoii.
The New York papers tell a story of

a former Wilkes-llarrea- n. A. W. Camp-bol- l,

lie evidently nnd a mania for
marrying and succeeded In loading five
young ladies to the ultar. He says he
was iwiin at Pittston thirty years ago
and married his Hint wife there. With-
out a divorce he went to New York and
soon married another girl. In 1S92 he
was murrled to Addle R. Macomber. of
Itoston. with whom he lived six months.
He served two yenrs for issuing worth-we- nt

to Koston where he met and won
a Miss Klla Fuller, they were mar-
ried Nov. II. 1SIM. On September IS.
lv.ifi, he married Miss Jennie Nulty, of
New York city.

Campbell was Identified hy wife No.
4 while ut work in a dry goods store
at Paterson and the brother of wife
No. S preferred a charge of .bigamy.
He is now imprisoned awaiting extra-
dition papers.

ECKERT RESIGNED.

Says That (Jovcruor Hastings Has
Keen Very Lenient.

On the information received that the
governor refused to respite Abram I.
Kekert, the murderer of School D-
irector P.lttenbender, the prison com-

missions placed a death watch over
the condemned man who is to be hang-
ed on the eighth of next month. Kek-

ert was Informed ot the governor's ac-

tion and said:
"Governor Hastings has been very

lenient with me, nnd I have nothing
to say against his doings. 1 have made
my peace with God and shall continue
to. read the bible until the llnal day,
when 1 shnll be fully prepared to die."

Furnishing Store Closed.
The sheriff yesterday closed the

gents' fi.fhlshing goods store of F.
IMcketts in Plttston on executions
amounting to nearly $."..000. Liabilities
and assets are not known.

Fire nt White Haven.
A fire nt White Haven early yester-

day morning destroyed Foerschner's
Jewelry store, K. L. Mover's grocery
establishment, and U. F. Horns' tailor
shop. The loss will reach $fi,0U0.

NOTES.

Fete chnmpetre matinee at the Ar-
mory this afternoon.

The Ladles' Aid society of Forty
Fort Methodist Kplscopal church will
serve a Thanksgiving dinner In the
church parlors at 12 o'clock Thanks-
giving day. Everybody welcome. Ad-

ult ticket 50 cents; children 25 cents.
The quilt which Is to be presented to
the old Ladles' home will be on exhib-
ition that clay.

II. A. Payne, pnstor of the Dorance-to- n

Baptist church, has secured Rev.
o. H. Darby, of Rlnghamton, to assist
him during his evangelistic campaign.
Mr. Payne leaves Saturday morning
for Huntingdon to conduct a series of
meetings, in the Baptist church. Mr.
Darby will have charge of the

church during his absence.
The Baptists of Dorranceton are

making extensive preparations for
Thanksgiving day. There is to be a
sunrise prayer meeting at 7 o'clock a.
in. nnd a regular Thanksgiving service
at lft."fl. Dinner will be served In the
basement of the church from 12 m. to 7
p. m. In connection with the dinner ice
cream and oysters will be served.

TU.NKII ANNOCK.

Clin lies Lyman, of the freight de-
partment of the Jersey Central ut
Seranton. spent Sunday with his par-
ents at this place.

Clarence George, of the O. S. Mills
Hardware company, spent Sunday
with his parents in iMeshoppen.

H. A. Mack and son, Finn, of
Weatherly, were here over Sunday,
called on account of the sickness of
Mis. Mack.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hntfield, of Colo-
rado, passed through here on Saturday
afternoon enroute to Wiikes-Burr- e with
the remains of Mrs. Gunton, Mrs. Hut-licld- 's

mother.
Frank Miller, of Wyoming seminary,

spent Sunday with his parents.
Sunday's Philadelphia Inquirer

printed a picture of John
Sittser.

The Tunkhannock Athletic associa-
tion is a go. The club has about ono,
hundred members, each one paying one
dollar entrance fee, which gives one
hundred dollars to begin with. A room
on the third Hour of the onera house
block has been rented and Indian cluus,
dumb bells, chest weights, etc., have
been ordered.

John Young, who for some time has
been with his family at the T. G. Wal-
ters farm, left Sunday for Syracuse.

Charles Klefer has been visiting his
sister, Mrs. Fred Hewitt, at Mesliop.
pen.

District Attorney Francis F. Drake,
accompanied by Mrs. Jennie M. Hay-de- n,

left Momlny for Philadelphia,
where he will take evidence in the di-

vorce case of Mrs. Hayden.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kepner left yes-

terday for Herwlek, where they will
make their future home.

l'LCKVILLE.

William Bell and Miss Lizzie Severs,
of Winton, were united in marriage
nt the Methodist Kplscopal parsonage
by the Rev. S. C. Slmpkins last Mon-
day evening.

The chicken supper given by the la-
dles of the Baptist church lust Mon-
day evening, was u grand success.

Abraham Griever, who was so badly
hurt on the gravity road about two
weeks ago. Is Improving.

Much Interest is being manifested In
n game ot n foot ball, which Is to take
place on tin; "Green" Thanksgiving
Day. A good game Is expected as our
boys are in tine condition and will
no doubt give their opponents a hard
struggle.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will give a Thanks-
giving dinner in the church parlors.
Ncv. 20: Menu, turkey, stewed chick-
en, crpnberry snuee, white potatoes,
sweet potatoes, onions and turnips,
white and brown bread, cellery, plum
pudding, pumokin pic?, olives, tea and
coffee.

Mrs. Kdward Atom, of Clark's Sum-
mit, is visiting at the home of her sis-
ter. Mrs. Henrv Oberts.

Owing to the continued illness of
Mrs. William Build, she will dispose
of her entire winter stock of millin-
ery nt cost.

Mrs. Frank Davis leaves today to
spend Thanksgiving with friends at
Seranton.

THE JfECI.F.CTKU ORDER.

Th Lady Wns Annoyed, but Was
Prevailed I'pon to Overlook It.

From, the Chicago Tribune
Prosperity appeared In dress and

bearing. A woman halted several days
ago before a display of china and crys-
tal in one of our display stores, and,
llxlng her eyes upon the slim sales-
woman, who stood ready to serve her
as lur as human power could ro, said
with some asperity of rbne: "I've come
to inquire why an order I left here
two w eeks ago last Wednesday was not
attended to as promised. The girl at
this counter said she would have the
package sent out the next morning.

"Madam " began the saleswoman,
but the wronged woman hurried on:

"I thought this store could be de-
pended upon I'm sure It toasts of be-

ing reliable and so I took the girl at
her word. She had a listless air, and
I ought to have had more judgment
than to leava an Important matter

with her. It was a pickle Jar somewhat
like this one. only handsomer. 1 order-
ed it sent "

"Madam " again began the sales-
woman.

"C. o. D." continued the complainant,
deaf to the interruption. "I wished it
particularly for dinner use the follow-
ing day, and I waited for it till the
last moment. It did not come. It never
came. Such negligence I regard as un-
pardonable. I would have reported, the
matter sooner, but "

"Madam." the saleswoman for
the third time, while, oblivious for the
moment to the needs of the customers,
sister saleswomen on either hand lis-
tened with deep interest.

"I have been out of the city for two
weeks" the wronsed voice have right
of way "and have Just returned. 1

don't see the girl who took the order.
She had dark eyes nnd fine color,
though, as I've naid, she seemed listless.
Where is she?"

"Madam she's dead," completed the
saleswoman.

"Dead!" cried the complainant, seem-
ingly amazed that a shop girl would
dare to die with an unfilled order upon
her hands.

"What did she die of?"
"Typhoid," was the brief answer.
"It must have been a rapid case,"

observed the woman as if skeptical
of the diagnosis.

"It was walking typhoid," explained
the saleswoman. "That day you saw
her was her last In the store. She
couldn't get up the next morning, and
when the doctor came he said the fever
had been burning a good while. It was
too late to do anything for ser. She
didn't give up In time. You see she
couldn't. She was buried yesterday."

"Well, returned the mollified woman,
"that explains the matter. I'm sorry
of course the girl had to die. What Is
the price of these perfume buttles?"

WHY SHE WANTS PEACE.

England Connts the Cost of War in
Men nnd .Money.

From the 8t. James Gazette.
That noisy portion of the British

public which Is agitating for the use
of force against Turkey appears to
think that an Anclo-Turkis- h war
would be something like the bombard
ment of Alexandria, followed perhaps
hy a sort of Rhodesian expedition
that in a few weeks after we had blown
Constantinople to pieces the Turks
would come Hocking In to beg for
mercy, und that the Armenians would
thenceforth nourish forever, expressed
the view, some time ago, that he con
quest of Turkey would put us to the
pin of our collar, even ir Europe mere
ly looked on. Such llgures ns are avail
able quite bear out Lord Salisbury's
opinion.

It must he remembered that the phy-
sique of the Turks cannot be surpassed,
and that, although the army Is not or-
ganized up to the standard of the great
powers, It is both numerous and brave.
Further, a war over the Armenian ques-
tion would be no ordinary war. It
would Involve the extinction of Turkey
as a European power. The Turks know--

It, and no doubt they would tight to the
bitter end. Their troops, too, are bo ac-
customed to continuous fighting with
robber bands and to protecting a diff-
icult frontier that they are always In
a state of preparedness to take the fleld
They are well armed with the Mauser
rifle (made In Germany): many of
their otlleers have been trained In Ger-
many, and. indeed, when the German
emperor visited Constantinople he
warmly complimented the troops on
their whole turn-ou- t. And If would
appear that, but for the chronic empti- -
nes of the military chest, the Turkish
army would be well able to hold Its
very formidable foe. Tho actual figures
of the effective combatant force are,
irt round numbers:

Infantry, 5S3,utK; cavalry, 53.000: Ar-
tillery, 50,000; engineers, 7,500; total,
750,500.

They are rather short of horses, but
have about l,4u0 guns. The navy dues
not count.

It may be said that these are only
arithmetical soldiers, and that, besides,
Turkey could not carry on a war in
her bankrupt condition. Hut we have
the startling figures of the Russo-Tur-kis- h

war of 3ST7-T- S to show what Tur-
key can do. She was then bankrupt.
Her troops were never pnid. They were
not nenrlv so well armed as they are
now. Yet It was only after a very severe
struggle that Russia, with all her
hordes of fighting men, came out vic-
torious. It is said that in Europe 600,000
Russians took part In the campaign,
and In Asia 250,000. Their losses were
ST.OOO deaths in Asia and 67,000 deaths
in Europe, of which latter number 17,000
were killed in battle. In addition to
those terrible losses there were inval-
ided In Europe 35,000 and wounded in
Asia 11,000. Thus, there were killed,
wounded and invalided a greater num-
ber than our whole home nrmy.

Now, it is probable that a less num-
ber of British troops than Russian
would overcome the Turk? Suppose It
is; suppose that Englishmen are to
Russians as roast beef and Scotch
whisky are to black bread and vodhka,
and that one English soldier could lake
the place of two Rusisans. Still, how
could we transport 300,000 lighting men
to Turkey? In our largest war of the
present generation, the Kgyptlan cam-
paign of 1SS2, less than 20,000 men were
engaged. That Is about the number we
keep on hand for foreign expeditions.
And, with the possibility of European
complications and unrest In Ireland,
it is about all we could sufely spare in
a war with Turkey. Take another

figure. At the beginning of
the siege of Plevna there were 6t;,000
draught horses employed dragging up
supplies. No doubt horses would be as
necessary In Knglish operations as In
Rusiun. Hut how could we transport
6(1.000 horses to Turkey and this would
only be a portion of the total required.
We would even have a dilllculty in pro-
curing th-i- t number, not to mention the
transport of the animals In good health.
Our army has only about one-fourt- h

of it at home and in the colonies.
Nearly as many more are registered
and available at twenty-fou- r hours' no-
tice. Hut it is calculated that In the
whole kingdom there are no more than
70.000 horses suitable for war, and iN
most Insurmountable difliiultles ap-
pear to lie In the way of getting at
these. Llentenant General Goodenouch
says It would take three weeks to dis-
patch 10.000 horses by sea. During the
Kgyptian expedition the military au-

thorities were se venteen weeks procur-
ing 1,700 horses! That was before the
system of registration was commenced.
But after the 14,000 or 15,000 registered
horses available immeil lately were dis-
patched the very same difficulties
would arise now as in 1SS2 over any
required beyond that number. For it is
only mature, muscular, corn-fe- d ani-
mals that would be worth shipping.

ENORMOUS EXPENDITURE.
But even If we could send out, say,

half a million or even a quarter of n
million of men and 100,000 horses, have
any of the agitators considered what
the cost would be? A national nrmy
fighting In a foreign country Is a Very
expensive body. The direct expenditure
would be enormous. Russia paid for
Its victory In 1878 no les than

But we are about the most
war makerB In the world, and

It Is doubtful If we could achieve our
purpose at his price. France, In her fil-

ial struggle, lost 78 per family, which
according to Sir Robert Glffon, is ex-
actly ten years' savings. In our case
the loss would most certainly fall
on our own Fhotilders. We could beat
Turkey, no doubt, but we could not
make it give us what It has not got.
In the last seventeen years Turkey has
reduced Its national debt, by composi-
tion 85,000,0(10 No other proof
of Its poverty Is needed This

(100,000,000 expended on the war would
therefore be tacked on to our national
debt, undoine all the achievements of
sinking fund chancellors, and raising
the annual expenditure by 5,000.000!

This Is supposing we could borrow at
two and a half per cent., which is not
a certainty in the dangerous circum-
stances In addition, there would be

I the Indirect losses. To transport

troops lon distances by sea It needs a
tonnage of about one ton per man and
five tuns per horse. Forty-seve- n ships,
of an average of 3,200 tons, carried our
1,000 troops and 6,000 horses to Egypt.
Multiply this by even ten. and consider
what a dislocation of our shipping
trade would be Involved! The draft of
our young and strong men would
greatly disturb the labor market. There
would always he the danger of a great
European conflict, which danger alone
would enhance the prices of provisions.
After the war there would be an im-
mense number of widows and orphans,
w ho. In many cases, would become de-
pendent on the public for support.
There would be pensions to the Inval-
ided, and this would be no small item.
The pensions Involved hy the Franco-Germa- n

war were estimated to repre-
sent a capital of from five to seven mil-
lions.

Are the British public prepared to
make all this sacrifice for the Armen-
ians? Is the workingman willing to
have his tea go up again to three shil-
lings a pound, his tobacco perhaps to
sixpence an ounce, his four-al- e to be-
come six-al- e, his quartern loaf to rise
to elghtpence? Probably ninety-nin- e

In a hundred British worklnjjmen
would rather see the whole Armenian
race In Jericho. And one thing is cer-
tain. The Armenian workingman
would see the thirty-nin- e million phil-
anthropic inhabitants ot these islands
at the bottom of the deepest Pacific be-

fore he would spend 200,000.000 and
give up some fifty or sixty thousand of
his young men to death by war.

FOREST CITY.
Attorney L. P. Wedeman, esq., of

Seranton, called on friends on Tuesdny.
James J. Walker won a handsome sil-

ver tea pot at the William Walker
Hose company's fair in Mavfield. Mr.
Wulker attended the fair with the Hill-
side firemen from this place on Fri-
day evening last.

W. A. May, of Seranton, paid the
Hillside collieries here a visit on Tues-
day.

Putriek, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Malia, who hud his foot
Injured by falling under mine cars
some time ago, is able to be out again.

The Tribune publishes all the daily
news from Forest City, as well as oth-
er notes of Interest in this vicinity.
Subscribe for It, if you hnve not al-
ready, and learn what is taking place
in Forest City every day.

DIPLOMACY.
"Did I talk In my sleep last night?" he

asked cautiously.
"THlk? 1 should say you did," his wife

replied.
"Must have been a nightmare. If I did."
"It was four of 'em at least; you were

talking about 'having two pairs' all night
long."

"Ah! I see two spans, I remember now.
I dropped into the horsa show for awhile
on the wuy homo." Times-Heral- d.

People find just tho help they so much
need, in Hood's Sarsaparilla. It fur--j

liishes the desired strength by purl-- ;
f.vinr, vitalizing and enriching tho
blood, and thus builds up tho nones,

i tones the stomach nnd regulates tho
whole system. Head this:

" I want to praise Hood's Sarsaparilla.
My health run down, and I had the grip.
After that, my heart and nervous system
were badly affected, so that I could not da
my own work. Our physician gave me
some help, but did not cure. I decided
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Boon I could
do all my own housework. I have taken

Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsaparilla,
nd they have done me much good. I

will not be without them. I have taken 13

bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla,and through
the blessing ot God, it has cured me.
I worked as hard as ever the past sum
mer, and I am thankful to say I am
well. Hood's Pills when taken with
Hood's Sarsaparilla help very much."
Mrs. M. M. Messenger, Freehold, Penn.

This and many other cures prove that

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Wood PurlDer. All druggist. $L

only ly( I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mass.

1 ,, rfif nei ensuy, promptly ana
IIUUUS fills ellcftively. SiceuU,

ORIENTAL RUGS CARPETS

Oriental Rugs,

Cr.'enfal Carpels,

Oriental Rugs,

Orient el Carpets,

Oriental Rugs.'

This week wo will sell any of your
choice at exactly half the price to be
able to raise a certain sum.

China and Japaneso ware at cost.

MICHAELIAN BROS. & CO,,

124 Washington Ave.

This
Is a Free
Country

It is your privilege to wear ready

made clothing if you wish to, but

don't you know that we make

Suits and $15Overcoats for
that you can't match in ready
roades for that price. All giadcs
of goods proportionately low.

The rtost Complete Tailoring Establishment
In Seranton.

w. j. davis, --tartar

KERB'S. Establish 23 Ysan

Carpets,
Draperies,

We want you to see our stock. . It is new, "up-to-date- ."

We are not selling goods "at cost" do not intend
to, but we are offering values we have never been able to
offer before in our twenty-thre- e years in the business. Bring
in the size of your room. Come and see us if you don't
want to buy. We want you to see our stock, our store, and
our method of doing business. The

DEPARTMENT
Is alone worthy of your inspection. New novelties in

LACE CURTAINS.
Point de Paris,

lllcnheims, Irish Point, Etc.

S. G. KERR, SON & CO.,

.wW... 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCR ANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business and Per-
sonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Extended According
to Balances and Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.

ervous'TuEIBTTIU
JAMES MOIR,

Has Moved ts His Ntw Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next to Flnt National
Itauk. Ho hu now in

Mill
Comprising everything reqnlalte for flue

Merohant TailorinK. And the samo cu
be shown to advantage! In hi splcn

dmlf Sited ap rwms

A SPECIAL INVITATION

U extended to All Readers ol The Trlb-n- e

to Call en "OLD RELIABLE" In Hit
New Business Hum.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL,

Coat ef the best quality for domestic! use
and of all sixes. Including buckwheat and
Dirdseye, delivered In any part of the city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. (;
telephone No. 2(24 or at the mint, tele-
phone No. m will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

0030000
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Brussels,

GN THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are located the finest flshlns; and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest,
Seattle, Taooma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc-- en

application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
3S3 Broadway, New York.

mw natovrafthrt
fraa us, REVIVE

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
1st Day. f Well Man

10th Day. of Me.
THE CPtAT .mill DT.

PnENOII
produces the nlioTe results In 30 days. It sell
Hertiill)rsudiiilrkly. Ciin-- when sll oihein (ail.

YniiUftnii'U will re gain their lent manhood, and .Id
men will recover thrir youthful visor by lining
RhVIVO. It ciuickly and Nnrelyrentoi-r- Nervous.

l,oi-- t Vitality, Itnpoiencr. Nlebtly KmiaaloDr,
I.iihI Power, (allltiK Memory, Wantlna Dlwam. aud
all rffrrta ot w lf ahuw or eieeiw and ,

which iintitH one for study, biulnea. or marriaae. It
:iot only by sorting at the seat ol d.Jeaae, but
is a t nerve tonic aud blood builder, bring,
inn bark tin- - piulc (law to pale cheeks sad

tli. Are of youth. It wards off Insanity
anil ('Gnuuniptittn. Inftint on having KKVIVO, no
llier. It bo carried in vest pocket. By mtll,
i I .Oil pr parkasc, or sis (or SCS.O0, with a posl-

vo written canrantee to core or refund
ho money. Circular (ree. Address

v" MFDICING CO.. 'vr St.. CHICAGO, 1

I or Solo by MATTHEWS BROS., Drug
gist Seranton, Pa.

o This Rocker
OorTiianSisgiving Offering

SEE HOW WE FIGURE IT:

Fl

Show

Vanvouver,

Cost of Rosier, $4.00

Our Profit, --

OUR

LJ
PRICE, $4.01

Until Saturday,
Nov. 2S.

THINK GF IT

A rocker like
illus- -

tration, upholstered
v in brocatelle, plush,
v corduroy and ve- -

lour, all colors oak
or mahogany,

Another Surprise

34- CENTS.

Wyoming Avenn

MMPPM


